
Sunday Roast
Every Sunday 12noon - 6pm

1 Course............13
2 Courses.........16    
3 Courses.........19

Starter Mains

Desserts

Choose one of the folowing:

Roast Lamb Rump
Oven Roast Chicken Breast

Roast Beef Rump
All served with gravy, Creamy 
mash, roast potatoes, fresh 

vegetables & yorkshire 
pudding 

Set Menu
2/3 course set menu available:

 Monday - Thursday 12noon - 6.30pm. 
Friday & Saturday 12noon - 6pm.

For full menu please ask or visit: 
www.alstonglasgow.co.uk

Please let us know of any special dietary requirements.
 A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to tables 

of 6 or more.

Trio of Ice Creams
Raspberry ripple, vanilla & chocolate

Pear Crumble
Vanilla ice cream

Eton Mess
Strawberries & vanilla cream

Soup of the Day (v)
Brioche roll & salted butter

Chicken Liver Pate
Toast & sweet red onions

Stornoway Black Pudding
Spiced pork croquette, apple ketchup & 

cucumber

Grilled Aubergine (v)
Mozzarella & red pepper pesto

 Corn on the Cob
Garlic butter & Pancetta



Alston Street was a bustling thoroughfare that connected Argyle Street  with Gordon Street until the mid-1870s when all the 
buildings were demolished to make way for the first phase of Central Station.

It ran north to south through Grahamston, an important location for Glasgow’s growing international trade, providing premises for 
processing and storing goods for despatch to countries around the world. There were several large warehouses and a sugar refinery, 

surrounded by carters’ yards, tenement dwellings and villas.   

The ‘first theatre in Glasgow’ opened in Alston Street in 1764. In fact it was not located in Glasgow but in Grahamston, just a few yards 
outside the city boundary, because the city and church elders would not allow the ‘house of the devil’ to be opened within the city.  

Alston Bar & Beef is located just under the north end of the original Alston Street and we hope that customers will take an interest in 
the story of Grahamston, Glasgow’s forgotten village.

Norrie Gilliland - Author of Glasgow’s Forgotten Village, The Grahamston Story.


